Your work-life Website is a vital source for up-to-date resources and information on the topics that matter to you and your family.

- Self-search provider databases for day care, elder care, summer camps, education, pet sitters, financial advisors, volunteer opportunities, and much more.

- Access more than 6,000 continually updated articles, videos, tip sheets, calculators, and “Best of Web” resource links.

- Look-up legal topics in the online legal encyclopedia, as well as medical topics using MedlinePlus.

- Visit the Savings Center for online discounts of up to 25% on hundreds of name-brands.

- Navigate Spanish-language content.

To access this benefit go to the For Employees page on our web site: www.solutions-eap.com
Click on Work/life Resources

Username: WCSU2020
Password: solutions

Log on to www.solutions-eap.com